
From the Southern Planter.
C111NESE SUGIR CAlNE

Wrs-rox, We-ttmoreland Co., Va., (
Nomony Grove P. 0., Jan. 21, ~>58.
Ma. EIDToa :--Spposinig there are many

whose curiositv would be gratilied by a state-
ment of the result of the expet intent which I
tried last season in the culture of the Chinese
Sugar Cane, I will now proceed to give as accu-
rate an account of it as nemory will perit.
The first seed I planted the last of March

they were nearly one month in getting up. I
only planted a small quantity at that time. On
the 7th and 8th days of May, I planted about
4 acres in cane, in rows four feet one way and
the hills about eighteen inches the other. When
the plants got somse lour or five inches high it
was then thinned out to three stalks to the hill,
then cultivated exactly as Indian corn; its ave-

rage height was about twelve feet. It com-

menced ripening early in August. or the seed
commenced turning black. The cost of seed,
fertilizers and cultivation, was fifty-one dollars.
I kept an accurate account of all the time and
labor employed up to the maturity of the cane;
but I was so situated when grinding and boiling
the syrup, that I could not give an accurate ac-

count of expen'es from the loss of time occa-

sioned by not having a ,uitable will, or one that
was not liable to breoak every day.

I was under the necessity to plam my own

mill, and have it built. The first one was made
for the cylinder- to revolve horizontally, by at-
taching it to an eight horse power, which I
found woul nit answe'r. I then tore it apart
and constructed one to work with vertical eylin-
ders, with a swetp at top for levers. With this
millI coull expres abtut sixty gallons of ,juice
per hour. It was the latter part of Septemietr
before I started thii- mill ; thenr was some part
of it either wearin;-t:. or giving away nearly
every day. for iary t --o week'. I however
succeeded in getting 1:uw defective part made
strong, and then I had h:, little trouble except
for want of hands to strip t':e fodder, cut the
seed, and get the cane to the id!. As I had to
be seeding my wheat at the t - time. I had
to rely on the hired hand-. I I. sun'! that the
riper the cane, the richer the ji.'e u.e: in sac-
charine matter. The first syrup, early in the
season, rempgirei about seten gallons ".: juice to
make one gallon of syrup. Ahout t hin time we

bad a severe killing frost aund freeze. ''he : ttrter
part of Uk':tober, live gallon<s of juice ma1tde 'ne

of syrup. I foi-l the c ate catained l'lilt one

pint of juice per stalk, taking t!w, stalk= jut as

they caine.
I am satisfied there can l, frot two to thre:

hundred gallons of good syrup raised per :ere.

with a goat mill that will extract the juice well.
1 do not think that I saved m:>rc than on" halt
as much as could h'tve been made if I 11.0 been
properly fixe.I in tine. I however made titie
hu:lirel gallons of syrup. There way a e-maid-
erable quuntir vtwa~ted, which I let I he stock.
lores, mules, hogs and cattle, feed on, and I
found tier were e:narkab*:only huw of it ; il as

a fattening fbod I do not think t hc- ae ha- its
equal. I beliese one ac"re planted in Chinese
Sugar Cane, for fieeding purpofses for -tock of all
kinds, except sheep, (I know not whether they
will eat it or not) is worth fully fouar times a.-

much as anything else which can be r.tised on

the sam. land.
One oi ty neighbors, vho raised a lot of it

the past year, thmnks it far more valtuable for
feeding purploses than I have stated above, lie'
thinks theo product of one acre worth about as
much as twenty in corn ; as stock connmnes
every partice includIing the stalk, which in In-
diani corn is no value whatever, while the stalk
of the cane is mnore nutritious, if psossibile, than
corn itself. Froin an estimate I made, I think I
made about sixty bushels of aced lper acre.
This is only supposition, as I have not yet
stripped the seed from the heads, and shall not
be able to state how much I did make, as a con-
siderable quantity was consutned by the work
oxen engaged about the lot. Every chance they
could get they would find their way t-, the
scaffolds where the seed were placed to dryi and
would eat as long as they conl.l, and I never
saw stock fatten fatster' than they did. In the
making of' the syrup I used lime water for' clar-
ifying the juice, first straining it to get r'id of
all sediments. At first 1 boiled it very slowv
until all of the green scumi ceased rising, and
gradually increased the boiling process unt il the
syrup would hang fronm the edge of a skimmer
-made of sheet iron--at least one inch below.
Ther'e is no danger of burning it if the kettles
are kept fuil. ] found the broader the kettles
the better they were for the purpol)e. 1 had
six kettles i two ar'ches, in row< ti.rce in each.
A4 the juice would boil away, I would fill thbe
kettle nearest thle chiimnecy out of the next one
to it, and transfer fi-om the other kettle the con-
tents of' the next, andi thle emptyi one I would
till again wit ii fresh juice titus keeping it filledl
uip until the sy:'tp wmas iinished. 1 think. witha
ten hand., I can take the cane fronm the tield.,
atrip it of'thidder: and seed, grind and Lolil one

requreparo hoses r mlesforthemill
andavke o ento haul the cane. TIhe lhet

barrel of sy'rup' C male I dlid not strip the f'od-
der' fi-om the cant', lint ram it through the mill
as~ it, ti.tsol entiin o h.ed. That syrup
was dlarker' than the other, though I believe
that was c.,tied by the amie being froL-te !, a

we had a fr'eeze about two weeks previous tos its
grinding. I muade it .small qunitity in a bell
metal kettle; the syrup mnade in it was about
the color' of honey', thatt umade ini iron the color
of Orleans miolass~es.

1 found my13 pen htogs impr'oved much fatter
after I had coatmenced giiig themn crne, after'
I had passed it throtugh the will. th:ui they hadh
any timen prieviouis.

I used eighteen dollhoi-a andi fortyv cnts wor'th
or guano, lie' Buirgs andi li~e'5e mainip:datedl
guano, on the lot ;the fertihiz:'.; cotinig fonr
dollars :nd sixty cent~s lier ('re; tl.e cuiltiva-
tion four dfollars and seventy' 'one cents per
acre; and the seedl whicht it took to plant the
lot, t hree dollbria and tiet-fouls~~r censta pert
uere. I coubll disc'over lint litt!s' diweence be-
tween the tdif'eremi inds of ferntili:erms used. I
think there: wet ratuer the l:.y.,'t growlth!I'mrom
guatno.

I have n', doubt th-e lot woeid hia.-, raise.I
one or two muores stalks to the hill. ats I saw nto
diff'erentce int the aize of' stalks wvhere there wa-s
but onie, and where there were three, it is
zmy intentionm to have sonie of the needi gro-mdl
and try what kintd of' bread it will make. If
the fiour or mecal should be as good for the pur-
,poses of' bread, it wvill be a much safer ci'op to
,rely on than Iudian corn, as neit her of the ex-
tremzes vt' ex::essive wet or diry atllects it like
corn.

I wil! noswi, in theo htst and least important
qu:tity wuicih it pos~nw inform y.out of an

expe.rimnt made with thfe juice. by haviing
somei of it distilled. I found that it to.,k ai'outt
twelve gallons of juice to m~ake one gallon of-.
I suppose itu4 call it brandy', as it resemnbles
peach br'naly mnore t ham any:. other spirits I
have ever een. 'Thlough it hias its peutliatr
flavor, it is the- st rouge t spirits 1 ever aaw.
Owing to niy tnpr'epared condition for the

muanufa~ctur'e of' the syrtup, I could form no accu-
rate account of expenses per gallon as previotus-
13' alluded to, but think ten cnts pet' galeon
will cover epensea of saving, gr'inding, boiling,
fuol, &u. I did niot attempt to make Ninar, miy
pirincipal object was to test itsi valute for syrup.
There are different op~in ini regard tom it.

Man~y prefer it to New Orleans nmolaseos, while
tuere are others who prefet' the Orleans ; but
there is no doubt it is a good article, and after
more experience has been gained, there will lbe
but little molasses brought to this country.

There was sugar ma'de in this counity' from
the cane last Fall, by M1r. B. Walmker', of an ex-
cellent quality ; also somec by M~'r. [ . hrowni;
so there is no dloubt abotut its cr'ystalizing, but
to what extent none of its yet know. I ex-
amined la-,t night a smtall qulantity' of' jttice
which I put away for theo pstrpose of seeing if
.it would wurn to vinegar. It appears as if it
will be as good vinegar as any made from cider;
though 1'eannot speak positively about it, as
t'e barel has been stoppedl tight. The syrup
possesses one quality which no other molasses
possesses, it has a tendency to constipate the
bowels, rather than otherwise. There were
--iera colre children of my fatmily who had

suffered severely with summer diseaes, and
nothing would make a permanent cure until
they got as much of the syrup as they were

disposed to eat. After that I heard nothing
wore of the disease.

Yours truly,
W. W. BROWN.

HINTS FOR TIHE MONTIL.
T: PsANTATION.-If your ground is pre-

pared, your Corn should now be planted, im-
mediately --if not prepared, do not delay a mo-

ment, in getting it ready. Manure heatily and
plow deep-use the best and heaviest seed you
can obtain, and let your after-culture be of the
most thorough character, working often and
shallow, so as to break uo roofs.

Coutta.-Having properly started your corn

crop, push forward the planting of Cotton,
without delay. It is very important to get an

early stand, and much may be effected in this
way by throwing up the beds light and dry.

Sweet Potatoxs-Plant your main cropof "sets"
and "draws" this month. It you plant in hills
or ridges, plow the soil rery deep and throw
up broad and flat on the summit so that they
may catch and retain as much moisture as pos-
sible. Potato " draws," or any similar plants
may be safely set out even in dry weather, by
dipping the roots in a thick batter of black
woods-mould, or surface soil and water, as here-
tofore described.

riah Pulaloes, if not already planted, must
pe put in immediately, or it will be too late for
a summer crop. They should be dropped 10
inches apart in 3 feet drills, and covered with a

thick layer of partially decomposed pine straw
or leaves.

Chinese suqar Cne', for syrup, shonl he
planted as soon as the weather becomes settled
and warm--a little after Corn planting ti:ne.
The Chinese Prolific Pe.i is also worthy of a

further trial. Its nerits as a forage and hay
crop, and as a renovator of the soil, are not, we
think, sufficiently appreciated as yet. Sow,
also E±gy;,inas Mi!!el, buit >r. not let it coms near

thre Gines Supr Cajir, or you will ruin the
litter as a. sugar plant. Early crops of Cmrl:
1'us may also be swowo. For forider, we prefer
to sow them in the drill ; but if intended t>
turn under fur mannr, "+w them broadcast.
Tu Krreur~; GAuI::..-ALce:fl to all work

not pe roirml last month, without delay. Set.
out what Cabbage plants you may have, a:low
umore Cabhbage aced to head i:n the sun.mer ;
Flat IDhne is the best. Thin out 1'orirs, a-

sool as they have four leave , and sow more

'T'urnip seed ; Early Wihite Dutch and Red
Topped Ibitch ar- the best f.r -pring use. Also
SoiW the White Norflk Turnip; it will grow
larger than the fuoer and succeed them. If
you have not atlready sown (hnion seed (black,)
.1 it at once they will conic into ne io the
latter part of the :~t4umr, when all that were
r.ti d" firom setts or buttons are gone. If you
did Anv ]lack Onion seed last fall, it can now
heo trnsplantc'l. Sow Carrots, Bee., (Extra
lerly is the finest) 1'arsnips, Sdsify, Lettuce,
R :di.<a!., litrly. T!,ywiir, and Rape (lor early
grecns.) The White Belgian Carrot lamds our

not sunimners i:est. Also sow .liangrl lur:d ;
it will be foiuind very good for late use, when
the other beets are gone. Plant all in rows 15
imul:es ap:trt. Sow. alto, a little spot with
('.!cry and protect them frout the sun. When
Cherlr t'res are in bloom, ihmt .n,p lIe:uts;
Earh-" Valentine is an exceiient v:uiety, and we
are iiclilenl to recoimmenl it in preference to
all others. When Apple trees are in flower,
plant S.w,,shes (Scallop Squash is Ihe best) in
hills :3 feet apart ; also, Cucumbers and MusA-
mel'anl. 5 feet apart; the Nutmeg and Citron
Melons are very line and the earliest ; Beech-
woo)d Melon is very supierior, but a little later.
The Per-iani M~elon, or bipahan," is an excel-
lent variety, too tender for the middle States,
hut does well here. All vines are greatly bene-
titted by guano or poultry manure applied in a
liquid formn, often, but not too strong. At the
same time, also, sow Okra, Te~nnatoes and Eg,'g
Pla-ntix. 11ill up Rihulbarb. Aspraragus will
now begin to sprout ; do not suifler any to run
up to seed, but cut all dowvn.

Watermelons may now be planted in hills 10
feet apart using leaf mould, ashes and poultry
manure liberally in the hill. There are so many
dit'erent kinds anid varieties that we will not
undertake to decide as to the best.

Planit a full crop of English Penis, for a suc-
c.assion. For a late crop) we think the "Blue
Imperial," and the " Prussian Blue" the biest;
when planted at the same time as the " Extra
Early," they will conmc in three weeks later.
Tam: F.ows.:a (G.:e.-P'ropag~ate and set

out Dahtu.Ts-plant the seeds of all hardy An-
nuals-munlch your Rvses with a thick layer of
leaves from the hollows of thme woods, sptrink-
ling a little soil over the mnulehinig to keep the
wind from blowiing it away-tra~slan~t Ecr-
gri ens of all kindls. ju.rta theacuIy1:vrou-th is
c.an'eing-the only proper time. Clean uip
and roll your. gravel walks-dres-i your bor-
ders--.tie up atll herhaceous Ilowering planlts to~
take' of cypriess or Chtina tree wood. and ist
evet tiing in timi for the sL::0011,

If Annt:i FlIowe.r seedls havo not beca~ .own,
do so at one'; work the mal deep, mn- I enrich
it we*&ll-.o'ry -unn-ii i-. ae'ellent? ; ::lI Steel.:s
ui'l I illy flowers ar hightly benelittedl by it.

Boot and Shoe Mianufactury !
TII~jE Suba.eriber respectfutlly infeirams thre dt-
I. izenis of Eetelieh. l n pardjeular his mel
friends anmd patroints ;:ta he is stiia t h:s oidl stand,
iext the Advertiser (.Ilic, with a tt:od stock of

Embnlraciing a tine variety oft Gents' ande I adies
Walkingt 511( Il0, Fiine 1Pu~mp s.kid, Welted ande'
Waerproof iBI OTS n ieht he will selIl Li Ft R~
C.\Si1. Ith- is alsoi pi eparedl to noake ter onder mte
iiest att.ele of B.oots, -haos and Gaiters that h:;s
been otti-red t-or sale in this rmartket.

N. 7tc.EVOY. .\e:.t.
E. i'-N. B. Ani appreet iec wnm:e tole. air th--

Bo it ande Shoe tra'te.
tlar 3 lV 8

.M. ORIE GARDEN~2~ SEEPD !--.\nther~tfil
.Isupiply of to.,h Ii RIEN m-.ElD, mer e*e,.y

descrit-ion , just received No'-\ is ie ihnr.
w.thmjcu a (1001., t'i liit-.s I irwai v11tit u~dI-.h
opraionts. 'G. L. PE.N , met.
Mlar 17 t 10

3IIHAVE just recve inon er supply of those
.lite Spiced CYSTEI: wv.hch ate v. ry pahita-~

ble teo the "' ininer nma'. " Tlry 'emi.
Mso, treshl M.\CK :REL, t-ahn-mai, Lobst. -s:
Fine Canivassed 1I.A e. Drie.d le 2,Tontgues,&cSodla Biscuit aid Cr.ekers ot :all kindts;Ptsi KLE -, a lairge anid exc. lleint variety;
Family FLOUR, a finc atticle, in sack<;
BUCKWHEAT FLOUlt.-splendid the.-e Spinnnmrigs gen'a1y maoistened.: w'th a smatll elptantity

of that t xcellent N. Oi SYRLUP, cof whicb i have
t iI on hanmd a few Barrels
Durkeys YEAsT POW DERl, &c.. &c., wlieht

will be soldl at reasieiablhe pric-es.
WV. E. LEGG, Act

Mar 16 tf 10

Sam will have it Pure.
I h[AVeE this dav rce(ivedl two Parres of pure
.NItYE WlllSKEYV, tond ivp 1larrplc of pue

CUltN WIIISK'EY, vecry obli atnd pgce.-shaipppdgby Mr. Cetan. direct from North Carolina. Somi
of the miesnt emuinenut Phmysicianms oif Augusta pamr-
chase it for thteir use. For .-ale b~yS. E. HOWERS, Agt.
N. 1.-Ott hand 25 libls. Key Stone, Mononga-

hala Whliskeyv.
Ilumburgn MarL 1 tf 8

COLUM1YBUS!
''IIE Imiporteud SPANISH{

IJack COLUMBUS will
staid the Spa ing Season of
1858 at Editefield C. II., anid
will servye a limited nuitbter
o M'eaies at Ten Dollars the
.esn, ,ayale whren the
Mare is served (in ensh or a
duie no~te.) Mares lbred t~o this Jack not proving
intfoul can be vent hack the next year free of
charee. 8. IF. O00DE.
Mar 10 tf p

SOAP! SOA P' -Just received a few Boxes
of Austrian Erasive SOAP, which will re-

move thme dirt with alacrity, cause time skin to leel
soft and delightful, and will in fact, make most
anybody feel like a geintleman.

W. E. LEOG, Agt.
ar. 1a if 10

THE EXCHANGE,
(NEXT DOOR TO B. C. BRYAN'S STORE,)

BY E. T. DAVIS, AGENT.
THE Public are respectfully informed that the

EXCHANGE is now opened for the accom-

modation of all lovers of good eating, and that a
few persons can obtain regxlar board at this
House. Fresh Shad, Oysters, Gan e; Hams and
Eggs, Coffee, &c., furnished at short notice.

-.A.. O-
On the first floor of this House, the Subscriber has
just opened a LARGE AND FULL

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES,
which he proposes to sell at low figures for CASH.
His stock consists of a good variety of
Sugar, Coffee, Ten, Molasses, Syrup

CHEESE, BUTTER,- LARD,
Superfine Wheat and Buckwheat FLOUR;
Irish POTATOES, ONIONS;
MACKEREL, in Kitts, half-barrels and bbls.;
Sardines, Lobsters, Salmon, Cod Fish;
Dried Beef, Smoked Tongues;
PICKLES, Preserved and Brandied FRUITS;
SPICES of all kinds; Ketchups; Maccaroni;
Crackers, Boston and soda Biscuits;
Candies and Confectionary,

ORANGES, LEMONS, PINE APPLES;
Apples, Fies, Raisins. Currants, Citron;
NUTS of every description;
Candles, Starch, Soap, Yeast Powders;
Tubs, Buckets and Pails, &c.. &c.
Together with a splendid and full variety of

Fine Brandies, Wines, Whiskey, Gin,
Ruin, Cider, Porter, Ale, &c.

Also, a fine supply of
TOBACCO, SEGARS AND SNUFF.

--A IMa S CO--
In connection with the EXCHANGE, (in the

rear on the first floor,) the subscriber has a well
furnished M am moo3e provided
with good LIQUORS, :EGAIts, &c. A

-"r The Subscriber solicits a liberal share of
the trade. ..nd promisrs to render satisf.'ction unto
all who umy lie pleased to. Patronise the Exchange.

E. T. DAVIS, Ager.,t.
Edtefield, Feb 10 tf 6

Dr. McLANE'S

VEiRMIFUGE
LIVER PILLS.

Two of the best Preparations of the Ago.

They are not reconi-
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur--
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
ILIVER PiLLS, prepared by

buLEi PROPRIEToRS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no

other, as there are various
Iother preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifu~ge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are

worthless.
The GENUINE McLane's

Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all~ respectable Drug
boes.

2LEziMING BRO'S,
ijO W'on S'r., PITTsDUnanI, PA.

Sole Proprietore
SCOVlIL & 1M fIA I), No. 111, Charles Street'

Ge, :a hl'aleA'.ett for the south rn States'
.0whom, iill orders noz-t le, nddressedl.
i..Sld b, G. L.. PENN, E,12efield S. C., A. J.

ICzuoc,'w-. me.d Te-rr & PEsLt.E-TIER, Aa'-hurg i
SixInrt. &. HAnnissoN, Longnditres, and WAIIDLAw
& Lvos. Ahhille.

April 7, 185. ly 13

O.ctagon Burial Cases

Ti.i;E Subscriber keep- constanttly on hand at his
S1- urnimren iorms. opip..Site the Post Ofice. a

n.-ortme''m, of this new stvle of METALIC
IJU11|AL CASES, ot beantifutl form, and finished
in perfect resemiblance of highly polishted 10SE-
WOOD. These CAS h.S are now extensively used
anid possess tnny valuable advantages over all
Coflios now before the public.

--ALSO-
I will alsuo keep rr ady for delive-ry at a mioment's
watrning, at tine Stock of WOOD, COFFINS, of my

own uppfacture, and ot all sizie. prices and quality.

EdgtildMy i '~f 18

NOTI CE.
My terms ror. selling MEITALIC BURIAL CA-

SkS is Ceisi. but should the cash not accompany
the order, interest wilt be charged fromn the day of
delivery. JOlHN M. WHT.
N. 1B.--Wood Ceflins will be sold as formerly.
Jaon. 20) if 2

8taite of~ South Carolina,
EDGEFIEL~D DISTRICT,

IN EQUiTY.
S. G. Meriwether, et ali.,

vs.
Anie Key.

B3Y ordler from Chancellor Wardlaw, all per-
sons having demands against the Estate of

Mrs. Franies Meriwether, sold b~y the Comnmis-
sioner in this ecase, will present azi4 proye their de-
mandls t, my oflic within three months from the
date of this advertisement, or their elaims will he
there'tfter barred.

A. SIMKJNS, c. . .o
u.-. e58 3m% 8

CARPETINGSJARPETINGS!I
WHOLESALE AND'RETAIL AT THE

NEW CA'RPET STORE,
234 King St. Charleston, S. C.

THE Subscriber invites the attention of buyers
to the richest and most elegant stock of

CARPETINGS
Ever exhib'ted in this City (of DIRECT IMPOR-
TATION, per ships Mackinaw, Amelia, R. Cobden
and others, from Liverpool to this port,) comprising
a full and complete nssortment of:

Medallion Velvet CARPETS, in single and dou-
ble widths;
Royal Velvet Pile, new patterns;
Tapestry Brussels, choice patterns and brilliant

colors;
English Wire Brussels, choice patterns and colors;
English and American Imperial Three-Ply new

styles;
Scotch, English and American Ingrains, new

patterns ;
Venetion CARPETS, all widths;
English Wool Dutch, Hemp Dutch and Cotton

Ingrains;
8-4,12-4 and 16-4 Woolen DRUGGETS;
American Felt DRUGGETS, beautiful goods ;
Green BAIZE, Table Oil CLOTHS;
Linen and Woolen CRUMB CLOTHS, all sizes;
Velvet, Axninster, Tufted and Brussels, Rugs,

Stair Rods, Door Mats.'&c.;
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, in all widths, thoroughly

seasoned, and warranted in every respect, cut to
fit rooms, entries, stair ways, &c., &c.
Cocoa and Canton MATTINGS, in all widths.
L" Especial attention is also requested to his

large and varied stock of
LINEN GOq)DS,

NAMELY:

SIIRTINGS, FRONTING,
PILLOW-CASE, TABLE AND BED LINENS,
TOWELS, NAPKINS,
DOILEYS, DIAPERS,
IUCKABACK,. Ac.,
COLORED TABLE COVERINGS,
AND FRUIT DOILEYS,
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

A full assortment,
WINDOW SHADES, Ac., Ac.

ITBuyers by the piece or package, dealt with
on the must liberal terms.

g The Carpet Upholstery attended to as usual.
by the most thorough and experienced Artists, and
every item in that line warranted togive satisfaction.

P. S.-All orders from the Country responded
to promptly, and receive my personal supervision.

JAMES G. BAILEY,
importer and Dealer in Carpets,

NEW CARPET STORE.
Charleston, Nov 2 tf 43

EDGEFIELD 'FIFTY YEARS AGO!

Life and Death of Beck Cotton.
THE DEVIL IN PETTICOA TS

oR,
God's Revenge Against

HUSBAND KILLING !

WE have just printed a few hundred copies of
the above pamphlet written by Rev. W. L.

WEEMS, author of the "Life of Washington,"
" Life of Marion," and other lesser productions, and
said by some to have been the most peculiar writer
of any age. This work is replete with interest, es-

pecially so to the citizens of this District, as it con-

tains quite a fair " showing up" of the dark days
and murderous deeds of old Edgefield a half cen-
tury since..

1IE' For sale at this Office. Price 20 cents per
copy. Liberal deductions will be made to those
buying by the wholesale.

Anug 26 tf - 33.

TRIAL OF MARTIN POSEY!I
WE have on hand and for sale a few hundred
Vcopies of the Trial of MARTIN POSE1

for the
MEurder of his Wife,'Matilda H. Fosey,

Negro Slave Appling.
Being an interestiisg pamphlet of about 75 pages,
givi.ig a true and exact account of a crime coam-
miuad in Edigefield -District in 1849, and which
resulted in the conviction of the said Posey of
murder in the first degree, for which of'enee lie
suffered the extreme penalty of the law on Friday.
Fr b. 1st, 1850.
Persons desirous of procuring this record of past

days and dark scenes abould call at once.

g* For sale at this Ollce. Price, 15 cents per
copy, or two copies for 25 eents. Two copies sent
by mail, to one address, for 25 cents.
April 20 tf 16

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIF.LD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edgefield
District.

Whereas, William A. Strother hiath applied to me
foer Letters of Admvinistrationon all and singular the
gonds and chiattles, rights and credits of Thocmas F.
UCleman, late of the District alforeaidl. dec-eased.
Th-ese are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and

sinigular, the kindred and creditors oif the said deceas-
ed, to be anid appear Iefore me,at our next Ordinary's
Court fur the s.gid pisfrict, to be holel at Edgefield
C. ii., n the 4tha ,isy pif .jr l pest, to show
cause, if anty, why the said adtupstration shpuld1 noi lie
granted.
Given under my hand andI sealt, is 22d1 day of Mar.

in thre yer of our Lord one thcousand eight hundrcted
and fifty-eighit and in the 82nd year of Amneican
lvndepedenc.W F. DURISOE, 0. E. D.
March 24 2t 11

TIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFJELI) DISTRICT.

BYW F. DUIRISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge-[ild ist rict.
Whe,-reas, A. Sinmkins, c.E.E.D., hath applied tome

for Letters of Administratin, on all and singular the
gods anid chiattles, rights anid credits of Elizabeth
Walling, lnate of the District aforesaid dtec'd.

'Tese are, theirtfoirs, to cite andj admopish all indl
singular, th~e kindred and creditris of dIte said deceas-
e, to be and appear befoire vme, atourriest Ordinary's
Curt for the said District, tu be holten at Edgulekit
Court Housnie, on th,, 15th dlay of Apuil next to
show c-aus.-, if any, why the said administration should
nt he granted.
Givehn undler my hand anid seal, this 4th dlay of

Marchi, in the year of our Lord onei thousand eight
hundred and fifty-seven and ina the eighty-second year
of A merican Independence.

W. F. DURISOE, u.K D.
March 12, 1858 6te 9

STATE OF SOUTI[l CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Y W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge.
Bfield Di-.trict.

Whereas, A. Sim~kins, c.E.E.D., bath applied to me
for Letterc of Adlminisirction, on all and singular the
goods samd chvaitles, rights and credits cf Elizabeth Mar-
tin, oaf the District sfore.,aid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite andI admonish all and

singular, the kindred and creditors of the said deceas-
ed. tol be and appear before me, at our next Ordinary's
Ciurt for the said District, to be holden at Edgefield
C. H., on the 15th day of April next, to show
cause, if any,Why the said administration should niot
be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 4th day of

March in the year of our Lrd one thousand eight
hundred and fifvy-seven, and ini the 82nd yeav of Anmeri-
can Inidependenace.

W. F. DURISOE, O. E. II.
March, 12 .G6e 9

lOTICE I-All persons indebtcd to the Es-
4tute of George McD. Rearden are requeted

rosnke mmediate settlentent ; and Iftose having
demands agintthe~ E'ithtp wpI plejAi present
theni forthwith, properly attested.

E. P. H. KIRKSEY, Ad'or.
Jan 6, 52.

DIRECT 3MPORTATION.

WE are the only Southern Agents for John
YWhiteside & Co's. celebrated UNDRESSED

IRISHI LINENS. We would call the attention of
Merchants and House Keepers, who are in want
of a PURE Undressed Irish Linen, to the above
brand, which we will sell by the yard, piece, or'
cae, at very low rates.

DICKEY & PIBB8.
Attgusta, Ga., Mar 8 tf 9

LINENS, LINENS, LINENS.

DICKEY& PUIBDS have just received
Iper steamer Adriatic, a large lot of IRISH

in aofpu rsndressd rish plnen at Euro-
pean prices, wonld do wph Lo gli~pp~d pinp

ourstock.
A.....g ,hln a6muf 4

TO THE PUBLIC,
T E Undersigned having sold the American

Hotel to G. C. CUNNINGHAM & CO.
take this occasion to return our thanks to the pub.
lio generally for the liberal patronage bestowed
upon us. and would solicit the same for its present
Proprietors. Respectfully.

O. H. P. SCOTT & CO.
Hamburg, May 30, 1857.

-o--

AMtRICAN HOTEL,
HAMBURG, S. C.

THIE Subscribers take this opportunity of in
forming their friends nnd the public generally

that they have bought the above HOTEL, and
are having it refitted in the best possible style for
their reception. We flatter ourselves that every
necessary arrangement has been made to promote
the comfort of all who favor us with their company.
Our ROOMS are airy and comfortably furnished;
SERVANTS attentive and obedient. And our
TABLE will be constantly supplied with the best
the season affords. Our friends may therefore rest
satisfied that every exertion will be cheerfully ren-

dered to make their sojourn pleasant and agreeable.
There will be in attendance a GOOD OSTLER,

and Horses left in our charge will receive particu-
lar attention.
gPersons arriving at this House may feel as

sured that their baggage will be promptly sent,
tree of charge, to the Carolina or to either of the
Georgia Depots.
We solicit a share of the patronnee of those visit-

ing our Town. G. C. CUNNINGHAM.
MARY S. CUNNINGHAM,

Proprietors.
Hamburg, June 1, 1857. ly 21

Hardware, Cutlery, & c.

WM. HILL,
HAMBURG, S. C.,

WOULD inform his friends o
and all who may be trading p a

to this Market, that he still con-
tinues to keep a FULL and well
selected Stock of Goods in the
above line, and solicits a share of
patronage from all who may be in want of any ar-

ticles he keeps, assuring them that every exertion
shall be made to give satisfaction to the purchaser
in quality and price, feeling confident that he can

Fell his Goods on as Reasonable terms as

they can be purchased at

ANY HOUSE uN AUGUSTA.
His Stock is now COMPLETE, having added

largely by recent purchases from the T EST Manu-
acturers. His Stock is such that almost every one

can find some article on their list of wants, and on

such terms as cannot fail to please-amongst which
is a good assortment of
Cut NAILS of all sizes, of the best brands, in-

eluding all sizes of SPIKES, Also, English and
American Horse Shoe Nails, Wagon and Wrought
Nails, all sizes.

Nail RODS and Sheet and Hoop IRON ;
Blister, German and Cast STEEL;
Collins & Co., Leverett's and other celebrated

make of Broad, Chopping and Hand AXES,
HATCHETS, &c.;

Mill, Cross Cut and Hand SAWS, all kinds;
hammers, Chisels, Augers, Drawing Knives,

Adzes, Gimblets, Brace and Bitts, Mill, Hand Saw
and every variety of Files and Rasps, Saw Setts,
Compasses, Hollow Augers and Bitts, Gauges,
Planes of every description, Plane Bitts, and every

Variety of Carpenter's Tools.
Edge Tools of every description.

8J.ine.muath Tools.
Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Screw Plates, Sledge, [land
and Shoeing Hammers, Rasps, Drills, Tongs,

&o., all of the best manufacture. Great
care having been taken in the selection

of these articles, they can be
relied upon as the best.

Pocket und Table Cutlery.
His Stock or Pocket and Table Cutlery is complete
and quality unsurpassed-amongst which can
be found full Setta of Table Cutlery, ef

Jerepha Rodgers & Suns celebrated
manufacture; Pocket and Pen

Knives all pattertns and qual-
ities ; fine Razors, Scis-

sors, shears, &c.
Alsa, a great variety of

SMALL WARES,
Such as Pins, Needles, Port Monies, Hair Brushes,
Cumbi', Paper Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, &c.

Guns, Pistols. t.

On hand a choice lot of Guns and Pistols of the
finest quality-Colt's, Adams' and Dean's and
-others umake of Repeaters, talf-cocking.

Also, an assortment of Pocket Pistols,
Percussion Cups, Shot Belts,
Powder Flasks, Game Bags,

Cleaning Rods, &e.-
Building Materials.

His Stock of Building materiel switl he found com-
plete, consisting in part of Loeks. hlinages,

Screws, Window Fastenings, all kinds auad
qualities. Also, Till, Pad, Trunk and

Chest Lrcks.
Liglat and Jieavy Castinugs.

Alwaya on hanod a flie assortmnt of light end
heavy Castitngs. Pots.,0vens, Spiders, Tea Ket-

tie, Well Whee's, Wuatile Irons, &c.-
Farmter's Roilers, Cauldrons, Wagon

Biaxes, Sad' Irons, Fire Dogs,
Sha'vyl and Tongs.

Cooking and Hleatinig Stores,
ALL PATTERNS AND) SIZES.

Wagon Chains, all kinds, Log Continued. Hlalter
and Traee Cains~o, Speades andl Shovels, Hay

Forks, Crockery and Glass Ware, &'e.
Also, aaannufneturer of all kinds of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware!
All are earnestly apolicited to call atnd examtine

for themsnelves. And you ni'l find it greatly to

your inter' at to patronze your oltd Fdgf 1.1 Dis
trit citiz.-n. WM. IlLL.
liambaurg,_Oct 26 tf 42

BEALL & #TOVALL,
Warehouse a n d Comm!ission

ERCHANTS,
Reynold, between .Taekson ad MeIntosh Streets,

AVGOUSTA, GA.

WE have remnovedl to M..tealf's LARGF
NEW FIRRI'R0O0F WAREilI0'SE, on

Reynoldl, b~etween Jlackson and Mel nosha Streets.
recntly .aeaanpi- bily G;ilam & Aykin, in thea
Centre of the City, ina the vicinity of the psrinacipal
Wareous. s and conlvinaient to the Hoatels.
Being amply provided with gomod safe Storage fog

Cotton, Grain, Flour, Bacon,
And PRODUCE genetrally, we r, sdetfnuh3y solicit
e.nsignments, which shall rieceive aour undivided
aindfaithful attention.
FAMILY SUPPLIES, andu the usual faeilities.

will be aflirded custuainers.
gijs-Our Comamissions will be such as are cus-

tomnary in the city.WM. M. BhEA LL.
J. W. L. STOVALL.

Augusta, Dee. 9 4m 48.

PLANTERS' SUPPLIES,UTHE OSubscriber begs leave to
inform the public that he has in

Store, at the Stand occupied by him the last sea-
son, a WELL SELECTED Stock of Planters'
Supplies, consisting of
Msovado and Porto, Rico SUGARS;
Stuart's H. B. & C. Soft "

" Crushed "

" Pulverised"
Baltimore Re-finery of same quality ;
MOLASSES, Hhds., Tierces and Barrels;
Ro and Jlava COFFEE'.

lflQN all si.les, and HbLLOW WARE;
BAGNd, RO0I| and'TWIE ; -

Gunny Cloth, a heavy article ;
Osnaburga and Stripes;
7-8 and 4-4 Augusta Goods;
SALT, very large Saeks~
50 Hhds. BACON SlDhS;
10 " SHOULDERS;
SOAP, CANDLES, STARCH, &e , &c., all

of which will be sold on accommodating terms to
approved purchasers.

g Orders solicited and promptly attened to.
A. BURNWSIDE.

H Ilausao, June 6 . tf ' 22

EXECUJTODS NOTICE.-AI persons
Jhaving claims against the Estate of Avory

Bland, deceased, are hereby notified to present
them,properly attested, immediately.

J. S.SMYLY,)a
J. A. BLAND, Ex'orsa,

Jan.~ .
FLAND.

GORIA SARSAPA
(M)mL UR 9

FOR LIVER COMPLAINT, AN

PUBLIC opinion and Physicians have decides
SARSAPARILLA that can be obtained.

ngredients are well known to Physicians and the
MEDICINES, when appropriately used, often E

Nothing more need be said in.praise of it, t
tins in additi, a to Sarsaparilla, the hydro-alch<
White Ash, Grey Bread, or Fringe Tree (Chions
(Podophyllum,) and Blood Root (Sanguinaria.)
3"Those-prefering this Compound Prepartii

DENNIS' ALTERATIVE, OR GEORGIA SA
For sale at Edgefield C. H. by G. L. PENN a

July 15, 1857.

HENRY DALY,
$roaad >8..uneusta, aea.

BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

0000o WORTH of the above Goods,
carefully selected from the best

Manufaicturies, and comprising
Every Description in the Trade,

Which will be sold at a very small advance on Cost.
In addition to the above, I have on hand,

5,000 Pair Thick Shoes,
Slightly damaged by getting wet, and will be sold
VERY CHEAP!
gg The Subscriber solicits a call from his South

Carolina friends before purchasing elsewhere.
g Teaxs.-Retail, CASH. Wholesale, time

with approved paper. No second price asked.
HENRY DALY,

Under U. S. Hotel, Augusta, Ga.
Augusta, Ga., Oct 14 tf 40

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THOMAS P. LARUS,

(Suceessoa -o E. L. SvxxoNs) oPPOsITE TES Au-
OusTA IoTZL, Auaus'rA, GA.

.adies' ]departmnent.
Ladies' Fine Kid Morocco SLIPPERS;
do do do do BUSKINS;
do do Black GAITERS, hreled ;

Ladies' Fine Colored do do;
do do Black and colored GAITERS,

without heels ;
Ladies' fine black and colored Creole Gaiters.
wreme -Dpartanenrt.

Misses' fine Kid and Morocco SLIPPERS;
do do do do BUSKINS;
do do black and col'd Lace GAITERS;
do do do do Congress do.
do do do do Creole do.

Chldreas a3partmont.
Childress' black and colored GAITERS;

do do do Button do
do Kid, Morocco and Patent Leather Boots;

Kid, Morocco and Patent Leather Ankle Ties.
--Also-

A large and well selected stock of Gentlemen,'
Oxord Ties, Strap Shoes, Tie Gaiters, Congress
Giters and Pump-sule Boots.
Also, House servants Shoes, of every description.
N. B.-Ladies and Mtvisses Gaiters and Slippers

heeled at the shorte,.t notice.
ggGive us a call.
Augusta, Dec 14 ly 49

To the Planters,
rpHOS. P. LARUS, successor to E. IL.

iSymnmons, opposite the Augusta Hotel, AU-
GUSTA, GA., has this day received
36 Cases Men's Heavy Broganss,

For Negro wear-and the Planters .vill find it to
their advantage to give me a call before buyinug
eewhere, as all of the Goods are made to my own
order to suit the trade, and can be warranted to be
what we represent them, and as cheap as any store
in the City.-
Auguta,Dec 14 ly 49

STOVES, GRATES, RANGES,
&c., ac.

S. S. JONES & CO0.,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.,

BEG AGAIN to call the attention of their nu-
merous customiers and the public generally

to their extensive assortment 4f
STOVES, GRATES, RANGES,

ad a cnmplete variety of everything pertaining to
a FIRST CLASS House Furnishing btore.

B t o t em.
Our assertment in this dcpartmaent.is all that the
mot rustidions can desire. We have nearly every
style of COOK, OFFICE and PARLOR NTOVl.t
kept by auny other house in th~e City, and mnuy d~e
sirable patterns that are to be found ercdusirely at
our establishment.

0- rat e s.
Of these Goods, we have somec thirty difi~rent
ptters, all htmghut within th,- last sixty dasys and
from, the.. latest designs. We think we harznrd
nothing in saying that we can offer a MUCH
hE ATER V'ARIETY in this line than all other

dealers in the city enmbined.
2.a n.gem.

Having tested nearly all the different styles of
anges extsnr. we have for two years past soild

Mors' PATENT iNVlNCIEE RANGE exclu-
sively, beclieving them to be the very best article

efered. We have sold some twenty of these
Rages in Augusta and vicinity, and they have
nerer failed to give pecrfect atilfaction. We will
sell to any customier with a inll guarantee that
these Ranges are perfect in their operation in
every piarticular.
HOUSE PURIVISIING GOODS.
In: this dlepartm~ent enumeration is out of the.
uestion. ur assortnxt is, as usual complete,

audno ettirt will be spared Onl our part to retain
for our house the position ij has opeuipdi~ for five
rears pa~st. It is well knsown 1at we kpcp 1MORE
THAN DOUB[.E Lbestutc il variety of any
ue in the city, aned ours is, in fact, T IE

PL A CE to purchase H~oihs fulrnishing goods.
The increase of onlr businecss in this departnent
hasentirely exceedled our expeoctations. Our e-f-
forts to establish a FllRST CLASS IHOUSE-FUR-
SilNG bTORE have beeun cro)wned with suc-

ess by an appreciating public, and our motto is
.(pward and onwatrd !

TINNER'S GOODS.
We have in store an unusually heavy stock of
in,Plate, sheet Ironi, ?heet Copper, Iron Wire,
Block Tin, Pig and Bar Lead. Also, a large stock
ofJapanned Ware, Pressed Covers and Plates of
every description, Bucket Ears, Rivets, Tinners'
Toole and blachines, &c., which we oll'er to the
trade on the very best terms.

S. S. JONES on CO.,
210) Broad-street.

Augusta, Nov 17 tf 45

OTICE TOBDRUDGE BUILDERSWILL be let to the Lowest bidder the building
of the Bridge across Stevens' Creek, near Mr.

ieorge McKic's, on Wednesday the 12th day of
ay next. The conditions will be specified at the
ay of letting, and will be let at the Creek, pre-
isely at 11 o'clock. J. P. NIXON, Comn.
M MarS lot* 8

MACREREL! MACKEREL!
TUIS't reihiveg'a large supply of Fresh Macke-
mWl, consisting of

10half lbls.'No 1 Mackerel;
10 "6 " " 2 "'

lquar. " 2
26Kitts " 1 "

10 Whole Barrels No 3 "

10 quar. Barrels Mesa "

600 Lbs. Cod Fish, &,e.
Also, five Barrels pure Cider VINEGAR;
Two Pipes pure White Wine"
CEFor sale by S. E. BOWERS, Agt.

Hamburg, Mar 1 tf 8

Notice.
LL persons indebted to the Estate of Charles
5.NMcGregor, D)ee'd. will please make immedi-
payment. And those having any demands will

resent them pioperly attested.
A. RANBAY, Addnr.

Js.l 5ada e 26

U1LLk 'O~u~o
D TO PURIFY THE BLOOD.
that this is the BEST PREPARATION of

It sells readily and gives great satisfaction. Its
people at the South, to be GOOD, and GOODFFECT GREAT CURES.
ban to publish what it is composed of. It. con.
holic extract of Queen's Delight, (Stillingia,)nthus) Tincture of May Apple, or Mandrake,

n of Sarsaparilla, should express in their orders
RSAPARILLA COMPOUND.ad Drs. A. G. & T. J. TE GUE.

ly 27

FALL TRADE!
H. L. CUNNINGHAM & CO.,
GROCERS AND PROVISION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN
FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS,

XAMZtrG, S. 0.

WE take this opportunity of returning thanks
to our patrons and faiends for the very liberal

encouragement and favors we have received for sev-
eral years past, and respectfully solicit a continuance
of the same. Our highest aims, and best endeav-
ors will be to merit and deserve the patronage of
our old customers, friends and the public generally,by conducting our business as we have done hereto-
fore, and increasing our reputation for

Low Prices and Fair Dealing,-
And making it.to the decided advantage of all who
favor us with their trade.
The increased patronage we have received and

are continually receiving has induced as to BUY A
LARGE and WELL ASSORTED Stock of Goods,in order to meet the growing demands and increase
of trade.

The Superior Quality
Of all Goods ofered to the Public at this establish-
ment, is so well known that very little need be said
upon this subject. But with the unity of LOW
PRICES, and the VERY BEST QUALITY OF
GOODS, is the system of business the subscribers
are determined to carry out. This will be made ap-
plicable to every branch of their business.
Our Goods in all inctances will be what they are

represented to be-and when sold by sample, shall
always be in conformity with the sample

We. are constantly receiving and have in Store a
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of

GROCERIES
-consisting of-

LOAF, CRUSHED, CLARIFIED, ST. CROIX
AND ORLEANS SUGARS,

ORLEANS SYRUP & CUBA MOLASSES,
TENNESSEE AND BALTIMORE BACON,

LARD, SODA, STARCH,
SOAP, CANDLES,

WHITE WINE AND APPLE VINEGARS, &c.
-Also--

A large assortment of
WINES AND LIQUORS,

Consisting of Pipes, Half Pipes and Quarter Casks of
IMPORTED BRANDIES,
Of the following celebrated Brands and Vintages,

Otard, Dupy & Co.. 1838, 1844, 1847.
Alex. Signett, 1852, 1855.
Martel & Co,, 1847.
Azarat Signett, 1849.
.J.J.Dupy, 1848.
P. Slgnett, 1850.

OLD BORDEAUX AND CHAMPAGNE
BRANDIES.

MADEIRA, PORT AND SHERRY WINES,
HOLLAND GIN,

JAMAICA AND ST. CROIX RUMS,-
GIBSON'S EAGLE WHISKEY, AND

Donsestic Liquors of allkindsl
Tuta AuRA~x0Ezara of our Store arp such as to
make this Establishment in fact the spbstitute of the
cellar of every consumer?.-
HOTELS and persons wanting small ssrte4-

lots of Choice Wines and Liquors t'or special-ocean
sions. can he supplied at the shortest notice.
COUNTRY TRADE supplied at the wholesale

prices.
FAMILIES can command the best Table-Wines

at very low prices, as also the ceaepest sorts of
Wines and Liquors for oulinary prpases.-
PHYSICIANS requiring fmne Liqunra for medi-

cal purposes are particularly solietted to call and ex-
amine our Stock.

We keep constantly on hand a

or Saddles, Bridles, Mlartingnlies. Whtips, Saddle
Blankets, Bed Blankets, several Cases of fine
Sewed and Pegged EBouts anal Shoes, La-

dies, Misses and Children's Shces,
Waterproof lintnr uand l)itch-

er's Boaots, IHoys and Men's
Br..e~n from No Ito 15,

Fur, Wasil and Silk I lats,
Cloth, Plush and Funey Cape,'

Osnaburits. Sheetings, Shtiatings, Stripes.
Georgia Plains. Gunny and Dundee Bagging,I -ale Rope, Twine. &e , &c.

IWe senlieit C.-SH O'RIDERS from parties not
visiting our Town, and will end.-avasr in all instig-
eein to satisfy in every particular, all whocond
their oirders to us.

rersons visitingt this M\arket are earnestjy gqlij,tedl to give us a enll before they make their pureligr
sa. We are determiinedl to make it toe their advamn-
rage Iby selling th.ma their supplies LOWER than
thecy cnn bu them el'ewhaere.

II7 We ca ill give the market price for Cotton,
-md every other kind of pro'duce offered.

HENRY SOLOMON.
H. L. & G. C. CUNNINGHAM.

H~amburg, Sep)t. 3ti 1857 fim38

CHEAP FAMILY GROCERIES!
THE Subscriber is now receiving and opening

a VERY C110ICE STOCK of well selected
GROCERIES,

To which he begs leave to Invite the attention of
Planters in want of Choice Siapplies. He-aIc b
found in the Riock of'Biuildin't forei Yogpiby GI'ORGE 4OBINS'ON tsq qlirdareSirpMy costase wit! beto adopt the old iotto,'
"A nimsale Penstay is betipF thau g

Slow Spillqg Ist
My Stock will enelsist in part of the fphlpwip~g aneles:
St. Croix SUGAR1;
New Orleans, old process, SUGAR ;

"new " do.
Stuart's A. B. and C. Soft do.

"h (A) Crushed do.
" Powdered do.
" Sugar Ilouse SYRUP;

New Orleans do.
Cuba MOLASSES;Old Government Java COFFEE ;
Rio do. superior;
Engih Dairy and Enoshen CHEESE'
Choice Old BIRANDY and Holland GIN;
Jamaica and New England RUM;
John Gibson's XX and XXX
Rectified and Tennessee WHl KEY -

CONFECTIONARIES and PICKLESR; -
.

M ACKEREL. SALMON and SARDINES;Superfine FLOUR, &o., &c.t
A Fresh supply of ORANGES and APPLES;
Together with many other articles too tedious to

mention. THOS. KERNAGILAN.
P. 8.-Also a fresh supply of No. 1and 2

MACKEREL in Kitts, * and I Bbls;
Buckwheat FLOUR, No.1; -

Fine Spanish SEGARS;
MACCARONI; OlTRON; andCRACKERS;
S5 Bbils.Fiesh Thoa&en LIME;':.:-

Hamburg,Jan.l ly1
NOTICE -ilZ eron indeb td iEi

timely warned to make payment forthwith, and
those having claims against theEatate are notified

to render them In, properly attested, at ant early

a.E.P. II. KIRKSEY, acting Ex'or. ,*

De 0tf 51
RAISINS, PRUNES, &c.-

CIONSTANTLY on hand a supply of RAISINS,

PRUNES, FIGS, Citron, Currants. &c. Also,I-UTS of all kinds. W..E. LEGG, Agt.
Mar 17 tf -10
PINEAPPLES, ORAJgili,,*c.TUSTrrved a choice lot of PJIEAPPLES aind
BORANGES, whIch are vecf:6ne.I. T. DAVIS, Ag.Mar 17 1f 10


